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"o$nter)oint refer, to -$,ic that co-1ine, t2o or -ore relati4ely in6e)en6ent line, (or 
84oice,9 : a ter- $,e6 e4en 2hen no ,inger, are in4ol4e6)=  The 4oice, ,o$n6 6i,tinct? 
1$t they are coor6inate6 ,o that they 2or@ 2ell together=  A)ecie, co$nter)oint i, a 
tra6itional a))roach in 2hich a ,et of r$le, i, ,trictly follo2e6 thro$gho$t an eBerci,e=  
Cach in6i4i6$al ,)ecie, ha, ,o-e $niD$e feat$re,? 1$t there are general r$le, that all 
,)ecie, ,hare=   
 
A)ecie, co$nter)oint 1egin, 2ith a ,i-)le -elo6y @no2n a, the ca#t%s ()*+%s=  A ,econ6 
4oice i, a66e6 to -a@e goo6 co$nter)oint 2ith the ca#t%s ()*+%s=  The tric@ to 2riting 
goo6 co$nter)oint i, to -a@e the -$,ical line, ,o$n6 in6e)en6ent an6 yet -a@e ,$re they 
,o$n6 goo6 together=  A, yo$ 2ill ,ee? -o,t of the r$le, in ,)ecie, co$nter)oint concern 
thi, relation,hi) 1et2een the t2o 4oice,= 
 
In fir,tG,)ecie, co$nter)ointH 

1= Joth 4oice, e-)loy eBactly the ,a-e rhyth-=  Tra6itionally? they are 2ritten in 
2hole note,? one note )er -ea,$re )er 4oice=  In )rinci)le? tho$gh? 6ifferent 
-eter, an6 note 4al$e, are )o,,i1le a, long a, the t2o 4oice, -atch= 

2= The ca#t%s ()*+%s ty)ically 1egin, on 1L=  The a66e6 4oice al,o $,$ally 1egin, on 1L? 
1$t it -ay 1egin on 3L or NL if the a66e6 4oice i, a,o.e the ca#t%s ()*+%s= 

3= The har-onic inter4al 1et2een the t2o 4oice, -$,t al2ay, 1e con,onant=  
"on,onant inter4al, incl$6e -aOor an6 -inor thir6,? -aOor an6 -inor ,iBth,? an6 
)erfect fifth, an6 octa4e,=  All other har-onic inter4al, (,econ6,? fo$rth,? 
,e4enth,? an6 6i-ini,he6 or a$g-ente6 inter4al,) are 6i,,onant an6 ,ho$l6 not 1e 
$,e6= 

4= Je2are of )erfect har-onic inter4al,Q  They ,tan6 o$t an6 therefore reD$ire 
,)ecial care= 

A= Parallel -otion 1et2een )erfect inter4al, i, al2ay, illegal= 

J= Do not a))roach a )erfect inter4al 1y ,i-ilar -otion (thi, i, referre6 to a, 
86irect9 or 8hi66en9 fifth,Tocta4e,) $nle,, the $))er 4oice -o4e, 1y ,te)=  
"ontrary -otion to )erfect inter4al, i, acce)ta1le )ro4i6e6 that the higher 
4oice -o4e, 1y ,te)= 

"= CBce)t for the 1eginning an6 en6ing? generally -ini-iUe yo$r $,e of 
)erfect con,onance, (e,)ecially octa4e,)=  They ten6 to ,tic@ o$t an6 
$n6er-ine the ,en,e of for2ar6 -otion=  C,)ecially a4oi6 $,ing t2o )erfect 
con,onance, in a ro2 in the -i66le of an eBerci,e= 

N= "ontrary -otion i, al2ay, goo6=  Parallel -otion i, acce)ta1le? a,,$-ing that the 
inter4al 1et2een the t2o 4oice, i, i-)erfect an6 that it 6oe,nVt contin$e for -ore 
than three note, in a ro2= 

W= A4oi6 ,i-$ltaneo$, lea), in 1oth 4oice,=  Ai-$ltaneo$, lea), in4ol4ing note, that 
are eBtre-ely ea,y to ,ing (e=g=? 1L? 3L? an6 NL) are $,$ally not a )ro1le-? tho$gh= 



!. $ever allow the voices to cross.  Also avoid overlap (for example, the bottom 
voice should not go higher than the previous note in the top voice). 

>. Traditionally, no voice may use the same note twice in immediate succession (i.e., 
oblique motion is never used).  However, you will be allowed one repeated note 
(i.e., one instance of oblique motion) during an exercise. 

C. Each voice should have a conservative range, generally about a sixth.  The lowest 
and highest notes of a single voice should be no more than an octave apart. 

1F. Gtepwise motion is most desirable.  If a voice leaps, it is likely to JbalanceK the 
leap with stepwise motion in the opposite direction.  The larger the leap, the more 
important it is to move by step in the opposite direction immediately afterwards. 

11. Lissonant leaps are illegal, and leaps larger than a perfect fifth are discouraged.  
(Memember that the N4 is a harmonic dissonance but a melodic consonanceP a 
perfect fourth is therefore not considered a dissonant leap.)  In a minor key, the d4 
leap from 3R down to !!R is fineP otherwise, diminished melodic intervals are 
avoided.  Augmented melodic intervals are always avoided. 

12. Try not to leap twice in a row, particularly in the same direction.  However, this is 
not considered a problem if the leaps involve notes that are extremely easy to sing 
(e.g., 1R, 3R, and TR). 

13. When you write in a minor key, be sure to raise VR and !R when appropriate.  Maised 
notes should lead upward, and lowered notes should lead downward. 

14. Traditionally, both voices end on 1R.  Wore recently, it is considered acceptable for 
the upper voice to end on 3R.  The upper voice must approach its final note by step.  
The lower voice may either approach the final 1R by step or may leap from TR to 1R.  
(A resulting direct octave under the latter circumstances will be acceptable 
because the upper voice must move by step.) 

 
 
An example of good first-species counterpointY 
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In order to write a coherent melody, try to think about several notes in a row (ideally 
more) rather than Zust approaching the task one note at a time.  [nce you compose your 
counterpoint, test it by singing both parts separatelyP then play the parts together.  
(Nlaying your sight-singing exercises on the piano is a terrible idea, but playing your 
written work on the piano is strongly encouraged.) 
 
Lon’t be afraid to scrap a failing solution and try again.  Gometimes you write yourself 
into a corner and there is simply no way out of it.  However, always assume that a good 
solution is possible] 


